
ABOUT THAT DEAL
Pubiiehod in the Intolllgoncer ExclusivelyLaat VVeok.

HE PROPOSED COMBINE IS DENIED
By Persons Not "On tho Inside," but

tin Fnctfi an Published aro True

Nevertheless.It AY ill He I'Jffccteil
Very Soon.What Will Happen if

ttfTorl fo CoiiKolidato Miscarries.

Notwithstanding the donials printed
in East Liverpool and Toronto papers,
the details of the proposod combination
into one corporation of all the sewer

pine manufacturing concerns in the
Ohio Valley, as published exclusively in
the Intelligencer, are perfectly correct
in every particular. The gentleman
who gave the information is on the insidein one of the companies that will
enter the combine, and it can bo said
now on his authority that the movementlooking toward tho combination
9 being quietly pushed, and unless
something unforseen happens the papersof incorporation will be taken out
very soon.

ii is also learned that unless tho combinationis eflected within a very short
time not less than three of the lirrns in
the valley will bo forcod to make assignments.Naturally, therefore, tho
flFort to reach a satisfactory understandingis very strong, as the failure of these
tirms at tho present time would have a

terribly demoralizing effect 011 tho industryin this section.
".Statements in tho daily press to tho

eflect that there is not a movement on

foot looking toward combination are

entirely without foundation. I have
tho information from the head of our

company, and he ought to know." Tnis
was tiio Intelligence it's informant's
closing remark last night.
THE MUItDHIt AT PUOGTOK.

Infinite Jcnlouxy tho Cntlfto.John Floyd
Shot Down AVhilo Holding Ills Sweetheartin Hi* Arum.

I'koctor, Ohio, Nov. i..There was a

narrow escape from a double murder,
growing out of insane jealousy, in this

quiet little village last night John
Floyd was shot dead while sitting with

-1.» \r:. t
/IIH arm Ul'UUb iiiioa jaii;v « miu n

waist, and the young woman received
enough ahot to disfigure her for life.
Floyd and a young fellow named Harry
Smith woro at one time rivals lor the
hand of .Miss White. Bhe looked with
favor upon Floyd, and wa* engaged to
marry him. Flovd called last night,
and at' 10:130 was about to say good bye,
and held hi? sweetheart in his arms
when Smith fired tho contonts of a shot
gun into his head, tearing away the
whole back of his head, killing him instantly.Several of the phot struck
Miss White in tho face. Smith stood
just outside a window when he fired,
not fifteen feet away. He made his escape,but of course they are after him.

Flit JO AT MOX O.NUAH,
Twelve Dwelling Houses Humeri.A*si»tanceSent from Fnirmoiit.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Fairmont, W. Va., Nov. 1..A most

destructive flreoccurred at West Monongahin this county this afternoon about
one o'clojk(and gained such proportions
that they telephoned here for help, and
tho Mountain City hose No. 1, with citizonsat once volunteered and wore

ijuickly taken to that place on a special
train. Two singloand ten double dwellinghouses wore entirely burned, and
imicia uu in i^uui » «. «n n»«

the fire originated, as thu house where
it was 11 rat discovered had been vacated
this morning. These holies were all
new, having been built this year for the
employes of the Monongah Conl and
Coke Company to whom they belonged.
The insurance will cover about twothirdsof the los9.

A Flro and :i Shooting.
Special Dltpatch to the JnUUiuenar.
Parkkrsburo, W. Va., Nov. 1..A

tire at Elizabeth, twenty miles up the
Little Kanawha, to-day destroyed the
hnuso of John Dulin and nearly consumedthe sawmill of Fewsmith & Co.
A destructive lire was only prevented
by tiie hard work of the buckot brigade.
Loss $800.
Hobby Miller, colored, aged ten, had

his leg fillod with shot while out huntingwith a friend named Irvine.^ The
lad claims he met a boy named George
Allen, who commanded him to carry
Allen's gun. He refused, and Allen,
he claims, pointed the gnu at him and
threatened to shoot. The othor boy
knocked the gun down and it went off,
and instead ot hitting Miller's head pepperedhis leg with shot.

Marriage tit Mnrtlnaburg.
S I>i*ii<itch to Vie InltUiQtncfT.
Mautjnshuhg, \V. Va., Nov. 1..The

marriage of Mr. Bernard D. Staloy to

Miss Mary C. Boley, both of this placo,
took placo to-day at 2:45 in the Baptist
church. Ilev. J. 11. Hundley, the officiatingminister, was assisted by lie v.
l>r. J. A. Hoffheinv. The brido and
groom drove direct to tho depot and
took the train for a wedding trip.

An Outrageouit 1'rovUion.
N kw York, Nov. 1..The Herald'a Mann?ua,Nicaragua, special dispatch says:

The Nicaraguan assembly has passed an

article of the now constitution which
iiiia boon framed especially to hamper
foreigners.
Bv its terms they will bo obliged to

Jay forced loans to the government
whenever levied and any and all extraordinarytaxes which the government
may t«eo lit to lay on them. It any for'igner resident hero should bo so bold
as to make a claim of any kind against
the government he would be exiled at
once. Tho article may bo construed,
moroover, to subject resident foreigners
to military service.

The II. A o. Cletft It.
Cincinnati, 0.,Nov. J..Tho Ohio and

.Mississippi railway is absorbed by tho
ItalUmoro Ohio Southwestern." The
new board of directors and officers have
been chosen.

Coin in out of the cold and keep
warm, see the celebrated pictures and
hearths returns irom tho election Tuesdayevening.

Out' 31 Inu to.

.Sixty aeconita ofton mnkes a great di(foronce.aone minute rumu.ly for liron>hitii, chokin* up of tho throat and
lung., elc., o( courio ia a Brent ble^ing.
( Cough Cure ii luch a roino ly it
will afford (Irciiloil roliof in one minute.
No fninily will bo without it after onco
trying it, Sold by Alex T. Young, John
Kinri, Wheeling, ami Bowie & Co.,lirid«eport, Ohio.
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.MAKTIVS FKIlItY.
ilnpt ami Mlolmp* in the iluivinj City

Acro»i tin* Illvrr.
Some Martin's'Ferry people spent ten

dollars a day at tho W orld's Fair, others
more, but one man did it on much less.
No left on Monday aftornoon on tho
Wheeling &' Lake Krie aud returno'l on

Saturday evening and epent only $1675,
including railroad fair, lodgings, meats,
admissions, Midway and street car fare,
lie was at the fair four lull days, paid
fifty cents admission oaoh day, making
£2 Jo to see tho festive Turkish girls
dunce. 11 i« railroad fare was $11. 1'or
three nights lodging he spent $1 8(J,
sixty cents a ni^ht, four in a room.
Three breakfasts and one snpper cos*
him $1, two lunches, thirty cents, car
rides, forty conts, making in all
$1075, certainly exceedingly economical.
When ho started to Chicago he took
with him a well tilled basket, out ot
which lie ate nine meals and missed
one meal, having the headache. The
gentleman, who is well known, auvs iio
hud plonty to eat every day. When
i... .... i.u i. i...... ..I....
no roiurnuu lie ioiu mn who nuvr uuouplyhe had made tlio trip, aud alio mid,
"Don't tell that or people will think
you starved yourself." Jleaaya that
Lhero wan no starving about it, and ho
saw as much as any other man in the
same time.
About forty ladies ettended the "At

Home" at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
S. F, Doan oil North Fifth street yesterdayafternoon. The hours were from 2
to 0, aud tho aflnir was a charming one,
Riven in honor of Mrs. Isaac Dean of
Brainord, Minn., formerly of Martin's
Ferry. The house was darkened and
lighted by gas, and beautifully decorated
with flowers, plant*, etc. i lie hostess
was gracefully assisted by Mrs. Jesse
Selbv and Misses Bud White, Ethel
Murdock, Belle McSwords and Lillie
Dean.1 Among those present from out
of town were Mrs. A. C. Ilarrell of Potomac.W. Va.; Mrs. Benj. White and
daughters and Kliza Taylor of Colerain.
All who attended report an excellent
time.

If the city won't do it the people livingon the paved streets should follow
tho example of tho business men on

Hanover, near Fourth, and sweep tho
streots, as these men or their clerks did
yesterday. Tho condition of somo of
theso streets is a disgrace to Martiu'a
Ferry.
Yesterday a roll was broken on shoot

mill No. 12 in tho Standard. The breakdowniniilsand one pair of shears are oil*
on accouut of breakages. The housing
on No. 1 shoot mill is being repaired.

lion. Lorenzo Danford hpeaks a?

Prospect to-morrow night. Hon. U. G.
Horr spoke at Fast Liverpool and I Ion.
A. T. McKelvoy and Hon. J. W. llollingsworthat Coleramo last night.
Miss Bessie Brady will entortain

friends to-morrow evening in honor of
her guest, Miss Blanche Coukling, of
Cincinnati.
Frank and Joseph Anthony have

taken positions as matchers on sheet
:il« I." .to nmlnnl

1111(1 111J>. i ill IIIC UHiia-KNUuuu.u.

John J. Williams has gone to Pittsburghto spend tho winter with his
daughter, Mrs. Maggie Rossiter.
A union meetinz of tho missionary

societies of tho Presbyterian church
will be held this afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Robins and Mr. Theo. Snodirrassattended tho M. E. conference at

Toronto on Tuesday.
A gang of men arrived yesterday from

Fremont to work on tho Wheeling &
Lake Erie railroad.

Thirty-six dollars was netted at tho
German social given by tho "YV last
Saturday night.
Miss Anna Warnock, of Warnook's

Station, was in Martin's Ferry yesterday.
Yesterday Connelly& Keohnline commencedwork on tho Pearl street sewer.

Theodore, "Flicker," Coss was arrestedyesterday; same old charge.
Ralph McCready, of East Liverpool,

was in town yesterday.
NOT ICS ON NAVIGATION.

Stage of Wft'er mid Movements of ilouts.
The Itivoi' lutorotftfl.

Henry Ollum and William Weldman
are the pilots ol tho Lizzie Bay.
Tho 11. K. Bedford, for Pittsburgh,

wiil clear at 7 o'clock this morning.
Tho stage of water at tho public landinglast ovoning was 4 feet 5 inchos and

stationary.
'ihe Sunshine will bo quite an acquisitionto tho Pittsburgh and Kanawha

river trade.
Capt. George McCullough of tho Iron

nntm-nnd In W lI i>i>I n » Viml OTillLV
VlfUCU.. .Wfc..w.

to rejoin his boat.
Capt. J. F. Ellison, superintendent of |

the Pittsburgh & Cincinnati packet
line, reports the outlook fair at Cincin*
nati.
Tho project of establishing a boatbuildingplant at Evatisville is being

uiscusped, but has not yet ftssumed definiteshape.
Mr. John Crockard, of Wheeling, who

was in the city on Monday, has many
friends among the marine fraternity..
Pittsburi(h Commercial-(Jazette.
The Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packet

lino will resume business just ad soon
as there is u show for water. They
have boon idle for over four months.

It was the Ben Ilur, not the Courier,
that reshipped her freight 011 the H. K.
Bedford at Mallory and turned back
from that point. The Courier got
through all right..Pittsburgh CommercialGazelle.
The Bon Ilur cleared for Parkersburg

and way points at 11:30 yesterday with
a good start. She brought in a heavy
trip from bolow. To-day's Parkersburg
boat is the Courier, scheduled to depart
at 11:30 a. m.
Tho Kanawha packet Lizzie Kay

.passed down from Pittsburgh for
Charleston and intermediate points yesterday,with hermsual heavy trip. She
had a lot of coal miners bound for the
Kanawha coal fields.

Pilots William Frazier, of the Junius
S. Morgan, and Andy Glynn, of tho
Marian, have been su'ponded lor fifteen
days by Inspectors Moore and Hopkins
for causing tho collision between thoso
boats while in the harbor at Cairo on
the evening of Octobor 3, in which tho
Marian was slightly injured.
Tho reports from headwaters last,

night were as follows:
Warren, Pa..River seven-tooths of a

foot abovo zero; clear and warm.
Steubenvillo.3 foot 10 inches and stationary;clear and pleasant.
Greensboro, Pa..River? foeto inches

anil lailimr; cloudy and warmer. The
Blaine is due up and down Thursday.
Morgantowrn.Hiver 6 feet 3 inche*;

weather clear. Arrived and departed
tho Adam Jacobs.

Mir llcst IMnnter.

Dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it
on over tho seat of pain. It is better,
than any plaster. When the lung* ate
sore such an application on the chest
and another on tho back, between tho
shoulder blades will ortcn prevent pneumonia.There is nothing so food for a
lame back or a pain in tho side. A sore
throatcau nearlv always becured in one
ni«nt by applying a Hnnnel bandage
tiaiupened with Pain Bnlni.

nKljliAIKtl
All Sortn of T.oi'iit Hewt nnl Gossip from

tli Gins* CUr.
Word was received hero yesterday

that the window glass factory of Hodefer& Hoiiman, at Eiwood, ind., burned
down in the morning. The firm was

composed of John T. ltodofer ami JonathanHoffman, both former resident* of
tbi«* city, but they have been located at
Eiwood nearly two years. They had
jiiHt started up their second fire. The
lo*s is nearly nil covered by insurance,
hut there is Home doubt about the fuctorybeing rebuilt.
Tho marriatro of Mr. Charles Strahl

and Miss Maggie Fitton, at the home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
James Futon, was solemnized in the
presence of only the immediate friends
of tho couple. Dr. I). \V. Chandler,
pastor of the First M. E. church, conductedtho ceremony, and Mr. and Mrs.
Strahl heir in married life under very
auspicious surroundings.
Since the statement of a national insuranceoilicer reflecting upon the water

system aud fire protection afforded here,
the mayor and ail tUo officers of the city
have been flooded with circulars ot lire
alarm systems, but the statements publishedwere such misrepresentations
that they will not assist in establishing
a fire alarm here.
The effort to revive the two shooting

scrapes that recently occurred here and
were passed by without punishing tho
offenders has met with some success.
Squire Cooper bound \V. V. Cocain
over to the probate court in a bond of
$300. and William Harris will be given
a hearing for shooting George Washington.
Tho city council did not meet Tuosditv<>vAnin<r hot. those of the members

who wore present decided to hold u

meeting on Wednesday evening 01 next
woek, uh all of tho councilman will be
engaged aa judges of election on the regularmeeting night.
Tho Democratic candidate for treasurerih cultivating the vote of tho old

soldiers. This is a now rolo for a Democratof tho Donnott Htripo to bo playine, and the probabilities are that not
luauv of them will bo caught.
i'rank B. Archer, chairman of the

Republican county committee, spent a

day or two this week in this city. Ala
is keeping his own couusel, but is leavingno stone unturned tluu will add to
the plurality in this county.
Senator N. li. Scott was in town Tuesdayand hi* proRonco hore has revived

the talk that ho contemplates starting
one of the u'laas factories hore. He has
boon looking at various factories ill the
neighborhood, however.
Tho work of tearing out tho old stago

fittings in city hall was commenced
yesterday, and that hail will bo fixed
up and papered aiid painted throughout.'
Hon. C. Tj. Weems was in town yesterdayagain. lie regards tho chances

for the entire Republican ticket as the
best they have been at any time since
James 0. Blaine ran for President.
The last speech of the campaign to

bo delivered hore is that by Governor
St. John for the Prohibitionists Saturdaynight.
The new Masonic club will have

headquarters in tho v\ assrnan property,
double rooms in the second story now
being tho ones under consideration.
The Knights Templar will go to St.

nia;^o..;il« l.;B aimnin.. »A alm.t nflinara
fur iiopo coniiuandery for tlie ensuing
year.

MOUN* I)SVILLK.

A Miscellaneous Melange of Minor Mattern from Marshall's Metropo Is.
The tools hnvo been gotten out of the

Roberta oil well aftej* a search of two
months, ut a consiflorable cost to tlie
contractor. Tlio drill is being sent on
dowu. A number of o 1 men arc in town
looking niter the unloosed territory,
anions them John Elliott, of Parker's
Landing Pa., an old oil operator. lie
has takeu a great interest in it and is
confident that a lame How will be struck
hero. Tho work at the Hicks well No. 1
by the Marshall County Oil, Gas and
Coal company is progressing nicely.
The jury was still out yesterday on

tho Astikroft-lligg* ease, it being its
tliird day out, and it is thought now
that they will not ngreo. The fcmithDolancase is boing tried now.

Revival sorviccs will begin at the
Simpson M. E. church next Sunday
evening, conducted by the pastor. He v.
(J. W. Grimes, asaisted by Kev. Georgo
Willis, af Cleveland.

'1 He sheriffs office was not kept so
much rushed yesterday with tax payers
as it wa« tho day before, when tho discountwas allowed oil tho taxes.

The Globo Mineral Wool company
will hold a stockholders' meeting at tho
ollice oi the M. M. and M. company on

next Monday evening.
Mrs. Mott, of I)ea Moines, Iowa, who

haa been the guest of Major \Y. J. Burley,returned Tuesday to her home.
Miss Ella Edwards entertained a

number of her friends at her pleasant
home Hallow E'en evening.

Mrs. C. H. Beall, of Brooke county, is
visiting Dr. G. W. Bruce.
Louis Dresacll baa returned from tho

World's Fair.
1). W. Dougherty is laid up with typhoidfever.

By using Hall's Hair Konewer, gray,
faded or discolored hair assumes the
natural color of youth, and grows luxuriantand strong, pleasing everybody.

\o\i
WT UHOVi
what a comfort it is to
have ready at liand a

remedy that never fails
to relieve Constipation,
and that, without pain or

discomfort; and almost
immediately cures headaches,and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found
in Simmons LiverRegulator.nota sweetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating leverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child. ~S. L. R. never

disappoints. It possessesthe virtues ana perfectionsof a reliable romedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

' It affords tho pleasure to add my tcstl-j
mony to tlioso you receive annually In
reference to your valuable medicine. I
consider Simmons Liver Regulator the
best family medicine on tlie market. I
have prescribed it with excellent result*.
.W. F. Va UK. M. r>. Tracv City. Tenn. Jt

JaE&yr

fA'^mkKNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nn(

tends to penonitl enjoyment wlici
rightly used. The many,'who live bet
tcr tliiin others and enjoy life more, wit!
less expenditure, by more promptl;
adapting the world's best products ti
the needs of physical being, will attes
the value to health of the pure liquit
laxative principles embraced in th(
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its prcscntinj
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd trill;
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headachca nnd fever;
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions am
met with the approval of the inedica
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
enintr tliern and it is ncrfectb' free fron
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug

gisU in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufaeturcd by the California Fig Syruj
Co. only, whoso name is printed on ever;
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and feing well informed, you will no

accept auy substitute if oiiered..

SHOES-W. L. DOUGLAS.

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koTO-.

Do you wear thorn? When next In nesd try a pair.
Coot in the world.
$5.Q0,rrf»"<V3.3D
uoom n^.SO
§3.50ip H«2.00KF "JM LADIES
§2.50 # $2.00
#2.25 Vs. &X si.75
S2.00 75

If you want afino DRESS SHOE, mado In tho lales
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 o

$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look an
wear as we!!. Ifycu wish to economic In your footwear
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes, Name an

prico stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
IV. L. DOUGLAS. ISrocltton, Mass. Sold bf

J. T. STONE. TOI2 Mnln street.
GEO. STEWART. Hridgeport, O.
II. K. MKNKhMKLLKK. JIM Market «trcot.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

fpUUSTEE'S SALE.

Jly virtue of two floods of trust mado by Louis*
Frnzler and Harvey i-'rnzior. Jier husband. t<
mens trustee, tho first dated August 24 189J. re
corded !n thoofllcoof the Clerk ot tho Count;
Court of Ohio county. West Virginia. in Doodo
Trust Book No. ;! ">. page 1">J the second date*
November 1R. 1802, roeordod in said Clerk's oflloi
iu Deed of'Trust Hook No. 86, page210, I wll I sol
at the north front door of tho Court Housj o

said county, on
SATURDAY, TIIR 4TH DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1801

commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., tho following
described property, that i< to suv:
Tho north half of lot numbered Five. sitnaU

and being on tho east side of McCollooh street,
iu Jorao-. Carney's hoirs' addition to tho City o

Wheeling, Ohio eountv West Virginia.
The title to said property is believed to bo per

feet, butsi'llingax trustoo I will convoyonly thi
title vested in me by sal deo of trust
Tkums ok Sam::.One-third and ns much mori

ns tiio iiiirchascr oloots to'nav in cash on the da;
ofthe balance In two oqual installments a
six and twelve month*, notes bearing Interes
from t ho day of said to be given f r the deferrec
payments. W. J W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. II. HAU.rit. Anmionoo-.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.

llr virtue of a deed of trust madobyGustai
A. Stucky and Clara, his wife, to tho undersign
ed as trustee, dated tho 2Hth day of Fobruary
1S90, and worded in the clerk's office of th«
County Court of Uhiocouuty. West Virginia, it:
Deed (»f Trust Hook No. »«. page -10. will sell a

public auction ut the north front door of tht
Court House of said county, on
SATURDAY, TilE'AlTft DAY OF NOVKMRKR, ISOcommenoingat10 o'clock a. tn.. the following
describe! property, that istosay: Twenty-low
feet oil the north putt of the south halves of lot"
numbered one hundred and forty-nine and out
hundred and fifty, situate In that part of tht
City of Wheeling,'as laid oil*by Orlotl A. Znno ot
Wheeling Island, and known a- the Orlotr A
Kane's addition to said city, a plat of which ii
recorded in the office of the Clerk of tho Count]
t.'ourt of Ohio county, in l»e d Book No. 30. page
214. said property to bo sold having a front o
twenty-four feet on South Broodwayand run
niug back an equil width at right angles to said
street the depth of one hundred tout.
This property Is high ground, on which is r

cottage bouse of four or five rooms. No. MSoutfc
Broadway, between Virginia and uhlo street*.
Teiimb of .Sai.j::.One-third of the purchaa

money and OS much m«-r" as the purchaser tnaj
elect to pnv ca*h. the residue in one year froir
day o: sale.'wlth interest, purchaser to give hii
noto with approved security for the deferred
payment, and tho title to be routined till It ii

paid. J. D. EWING, Trustee.
W P.. Ham.i:". Ancrfotif r of.'ft

E D U NATIONAL.

Night School. E»
Why don't you attend tho night «oasionsof the

Wheeling Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic. Bookkeeping.
Shorthand. Typewriting, etc.
Comfortable rooms, careful personal instructionaud low price*.

EPSO COM'' AND S'T. PS.

MrsJ. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
lUIGaml 13!H Market St., Wheeling, W.V«.

The Island car* and electric motos nn«s the
floor. Third annual session brginn MONDAY,
BKlTICMitiU continues thirty-nine
weeks, divided Into' four terms. This schod
of.er* a complete and thorough education In
Practical Knglish. Mathematics, Cnglbh Classics,
Latin and Modern Languages.
The school consists of Primary. Grammar,

Acsdcmio nod College Preparatory departmens.
The methods and course of Instruction wll.
rotnpare favorably with the bast seioiuarie-t in
tho country.
Hoys are rccclvcd in the Primary a^d first year

Grammar. For circular* or interview, apply to

HKS. M. STEVESS HART,
Principal,

Iipslilenco No. <-7 M.'iln St.
II.I.1A >!sp"oi~: I) IC K K X S O X
si'.misauv. Wllllamsport lu B>th

sexes. Regul.ir and Klectlvo courses. Kit* for
Colieg'- Music, Art. M' deru Languages specialtiesritcnm heat, electric light. Cat dogue free
Opens Sept. 4. K. J. GRAY. D I)., President

»JOB + iUi^RICKNEATLYAND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCER JOB UOOMA

j The Intelligencer's 1 (
If you have a house to rent or so

buy anything, want a situation, wai
a faithful cleric, a desirable boardjng
thins, write just what you want, pi
this out anJ send with amount, at t

first insertion and one-half cent per
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER, N
ing less than 10 cents.

i
,

i

>
t
i
3

T
3

- WANTED.
i \irANTED.TRAVELING BALES- 1
s >T MEN or have fine aide line. BOUQUET

CiriAR CO.. l,.vnobhiir.'. Va. oc.'P

i \\J A NTED--2") HOOD MINERS AT ,
1 W Wlnlfrede. W. Va. thirteen inllos eiistof

rhurieMon. steady worlc Hou-ia nut] uec >ia"motlations ample. WIX1FKKUE COAL COM- c

I'AN'V oca I
J AGENTS MAKE S-i.OO A DAY.
XI Greatest kitchen utensil over inveuted. He- t
taIN 35cents. Two to »ix cold in every house.
Hninplo postage paid, five cents. FORSHKti it
.McMAKlN. Cincinnati. 0. ocls-w

r WANTEIJ-liY A YOUNli MAN
f T attending night school, position in odlco

or Hioro during dny. with wages tsnillclont to pay
board und washing. Address "H.," enro this

| ouice. u>.i'

. yyanted.
QXjAaSWOIlKEnS .

A few more competent. *ober workmen will
l be Riven omployment at blowing. presdug, flu- j
| tailing umi gKhcriug. Steady work hi goo i
w wanes gunrnnteod to good men. Appdeations j

will bo considered noted on in tho order in j
which they arc received and in nil eases should j
«tnto the position applicant is best qutilifled to j
(HI; references. «&c. Apply in person or i>y lettor,
nt once lo any or all of the foliowine, vis: >

li. J. IJKA1TY.s
Superintendent UnitedStates Glass Co.,Tiinu,0. *

D. C. JENKINS,
Superintendent L*. S. Glass Co.. Ca* City. Indiana, c

JOSEPH ANDEU-'ON, J
Gen. Mnnnger 17. S. Glass (Jo., 1'ittsburgli. Pa. ;

orl'*!0 ;

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

\ SSIONEE'H MALE OF HOTEL *

JY AM) HAP. P.OO.M PIJRNITUHE AND ;
KJXTURKS. I hereby offer for *n''» the hotel ;
and bar room furniture and fixtures of George ;
K. Whutton. contained In the building located ;
nt No. 10IJ Market street, in the city of Wheel- ;
ing. West Virginia, reeently occupied bv said ;

* Gooore F. Wharton as a hotel and oar room, In- ;
r eluding the leuso on said building until April t
j 1,1891 J. B SOMMKllVII.LK, *

oc-'tf) Assignee of Goorge F. Wharton. ;
i ;
d ;

FOR RENT. ;

rfOK KENT.THE Si ORE ROOM 1

No. 12;.". Main street, formerly occupied by
S. II. fllfl'en it Co. Possession Riven November
1. Inquire of K. 1IOGK. Ill:* MarKct htreet. oc28 t

: J^OU KENT.
Second floor. No. 22 Tenth street, six rooms. r

bath room and hull. $-'5 0) nor month. Second '

iloor. No. 100J Main street, alx rooms, bnth room
and hall. 535 per month. Third floor. No 1065

: Main street, four rooms and hull. $20 pur month.
I.arirc Im-ement barber shop, corner Main and
Tenth streets, per month. All Immediate

{ possession. JAM lis L. 11AWMiY.
j m'1» 11'JO Main Street.

5 tfOR RENT. 1

One flat flvo rooms and bathroom, first floor.
No. 2101 EolT street ^ c
One Hat. four rooms and bathroom, second

floor, No. 2105 Iioirstreet. 1
5 <Hie Hat. four rooms. No. <>6 Twenty-third street, t

Oneflat, three rooms, No. 62Twonty-lhird street.
Equipped with all modern Improvements. V

i Jy-'-' F. H. LANCE.

i FOR SALE. v

d IVOR SALE.FIVE I.OTS IN HAND- =
I LAN'S Addition. nt Ohio County Court

t House. October 23. nt It) a. m. oclO
g

1 QTOUKS FOlt SALa
O . .

10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Ca 1

'.0 shares I'eubody insurance Co.
r.(i shares .Ktnu Standard I. «fc S. Co., common.
20 shares Fostorla Glass Ca
1 sharo Fort Ilenrv Club f

r 10 shares Firo »fc Marine Insurance Co, t
20 share South Side Hank,

, :to bare* Wheeling rfteel and Iron ro. b

i "0allure* JEtuu Standard Iron and Stool Co.
i it H. I ItWIN Uro :or. h

tq(;:K) So. -1 Twelfth Street

JEWELLING MOUSES FOR SALE- '

Two-story frame house In JEtnavillo contain- v

r ing 10 rooms.
* Two ono-story frnmo d\rcllings in Klrkwood, Xi

i and a line farm lor salo; cheap and easy terms,
i It. T. UOWKLU "

insurance and Real Estate Agent,
s nu21 Bridgeport. Ohio.

J SALE. 1
i A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDGLWTOX. j

Cheap and on EasyTerm*

! W. V. HOGE.
ocA Citr Bank Building, 1M0 Market fkroot ^

! REAL ESTATE.

: FOB SALE. *

CUOObuysa four-roomed house on Virginia
street, Island. s

81.St# buys a four-roomed house, lot CDxl20
feet, on south l'enn strcot. 8
SS.hOO buys a ten-roomed, double house, on

Soutli Broadway street 5;
ft.lW buys an eight-roomed briek house on

South Front street.
JS.OKJbuys a ten-roomed house, No. 2725 lioT

street.cheap. /
£? 500 buys a seven-roomed new house, with

all improvements, on -South From stre.'t .

$JGo and upwards buys Quo building lots.

FOB ZE&EHSTT.
?even-roomed house on South l'enn street..S-^ 00 ^
Elght-rooincd house on North Front street.. -0 uj
Six-roomed house ou Ohio st cot 1* <*0 _

Nine-roomed huu-o on south l'enn :<trcot... 'it 00
' Four-roomed Kohsc on Zane street 10 00 "

HARRY J. FINK,
111: Market street, Wheeling, W. Vn.

Telephone <*»<7 orS J
COMMISSIONERS' SALES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Statf. op West Virginia, Onto County, ss.
"

In the Circuit Court for said county. a

Louisa Eichonberg and others, i
vs. VIn chancery. *

Joseph Weishar and others. J
By virtue of a decree made by said court in

tho above entitled cuu-o on the 7th day of October,lv.» thoundendgued appointed n special
commissioner for the purpose, will sell at the N
front door of tho Court liou.su of said county on

SATURDAY, the lltli DAY of NOVTMUKR. 1851, Sj
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following £dcscrlbod property, that i« to Fay: £
The soutn "Jo feet of lot numbered 7 In Church- £

il addition No. to the eltv of Wheeling Ohio N

county. West Virginia, fronting on the east side
of MeCblocb street and oxtcudim; back, bear- £
ing on c.vcii width of 'JO feet and binding 011 the £
north liiic of Eleventh street, the full depth of *
said lot. with all tho buildings and appnrte- -s
nances belonging to find gr including tno
right to use water from the pipes underlying £
the ground adjoining 011 the north. N
TKioiiioy Sale.One-third and as much more £

as the purchaser elects to pay in ca>h on the
day of sale, the balance In two equal installmentsat six and we!vo months, the purchaser n

, giving his notes bearing interest from the day
of f a!e foV tho deferred jiavincaU. 01
W. if. Mallei:, W. J W. COWDEN,

Auctioneer Special Commissioner.
I hereby certify that >ald special com in Is* f

siouer has given oond with security approved
by me us required by law.
ocll» JOIIN W. MITCHELL, Cert,

\

leal a Word Coupon.
mething to sell or trade, want to
it a g.ood cook or a good servant,
place, or lvive found or lost anyainly,in the blanks below. Cut

lie rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inserlo.27 Fourteenth street. Notn

!_,

«

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALE!_>
Fifteenth street property, pleasant location to

o«.ide. or it will pay ten per cent as inveitmont.
I Uuvou very comfortable six-roornod houso
m South Broadway street. Has all modern eonenlenees,a li rat-class property, and will bo
old at loss thnn cost.
Five-roomed house, with plontc ofground for
wo more houses, at 240!) Jacob street. 31,-1'K).

BD1LDIHG L0T3 AT BIG BARGAINS.
Gr. O. SMITZE,
oo30 l ) MAIIKKT BTltKET. ,

FOB REFT.
A Month.

so. r&l Main street. boarding house ~..$M 00
so. 60 North Front street. 15 00
foiir*roonicd lioinu. Manchester Coal
works 6 00

{ear l"Oil fh-ipllne street. three rooms. 7 50
tour 1001«'Impline streot. two rooms .... 5 00
louseon Warron street 6 50
so. 1200 Elizabeth street, two rooms and
stable 6 00

»'o. J.I 'm Main street three rooms............... 10 00
Co. 175 Seventeenth street lo 00
s'o. 530 Murltot Hreet ... 7 00
70 aero (urtn for nmricet Burdening, north

if city. H00 per annum
.j acres, three-roomed house.West Liberty 5 00

so. 2.'i .Souih Front street 16 00
s'o. 2225 EolFstreet, three rooms.. 7 00
s'o. 1711 Alley F, threo rooms 8 00
Jo.1V) Main street, four rooms 12 00
s'o. 145 Fourteenth street live rooms 26 00
so. 11C'» High street, live rooms 7 00
s'o. :t Alley Hand Terminal railroad .. 8 on
s'o.Alley IS ami Terminal railroad 8 00
s'o. 2'iOJ Main street. 10 00
s'o. 270.'fliapl lie street, store room
so. 2605 Woods street, three rooms 9 00
Jo 2507 Alloy J: 9 00
Jo. 2509 Alley I». two rooms « 00
>< _! >! .ii.mi "in'i:;. iiirvo ruouis u ot

»'o. 20 Thirty-third htrca: 8 50
Co. 3527 Chiipliuoatrool. otic rooms 3 00
O.2C20 Alley B. two rooms6 00
Co. JOOi Market strcot. two rooms. 7 00
Co. lu7 Alloy l'>, two rooms 5 00
»u. Tweitty-nln li struct 7 oo
»o 1920 Main street, three rooms 9 00
lullding foi* manufacturing or wholesale
busiuess, in rear of No. 1501 Market sl

FOR SALE..Ileal estate of every descrip*
Ion.

JAMES A. HENRY,
tcnl Kstatc Agent, U. 3. Claim Attorney, Collectorand Notary Public,
ocoO 1612 Markftt Str^t.

FOB SALE.
Six lota lii Belvedere udditlon, two comer

ot*. at 8-'" "> ench.
llou-o of six rooms and hall, Cbaplinc, near

twentieth street. 81,000
House oi six rooms. Eighteenth street, in good
ondltion, $2,800.
House of six room1', brick, with four-roomed

louse in rear. EofT street, between Twentyhirdand Twenty-fourth streets. $3,500.
House of four rooms, Cnarics street, Centra

Vhceling, 89 >0.
House of tivo rooms, Lind stroct, East Wheel-'

us. si.uoa
Two business housos on Mniu street, Centra
Vheeling Cheap.
House of fo.ir rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lot
0x105 feot SI 40a
House oi seven rooms. Fllteonth street, $5,50!).
House of six rooms, brick, lot 25x122 feet, Mala

trcet, Centro Wheeling $2,000.
I^it oust'Mid Fourteenth street. 8500.
House of lire rooms, Woods stroot-Cast Wheeliic. 81-500.
iinuM>(>i ionrrooms. j^igaicunui wrctii w.uw.
Three houses, Moysten street. client*. 82,500.
Hotiso of throe rooms. Twollih s trout. 8350.
House of olgbt rooms. SiToMiih street, la
ootl condition 8: 700.
Three lot-. MxlOu.) foot, Filnn, White & Gallaher'saddition. S <0cach.
House of six rooms and Rtfiblc, Eighteenth

treet, 83.500.
Three lots in Park View, cheap.
One-half lot, McColiOOb street, Contro Wheeltic8300.
Pino suburban prop-rtv. two rallo< from tho

it v. live minute* walk from motor liue, new,
iitb nil moilern improvements. Cbcup.
Lots on Caldwell's run $£>() oarb.
Kino (arm of 1-l't acres on National road, nine

;ii cs enst of tho city, on easy terms.
BuslncsH property on .Market street at uiodorleprice.
One of tho beat manufacturing sites ia the
it) fronting on two railroads

MESBITT & DEVINE,
173Q Market Street. oc2S

tEAL ESTATE BARGAINS?
Nino-roomed brick, corner Kighth and Main
ir-»ts. a bargain.
Fivo-roomed nouso on Twcnty-sovcnth street,
it 25x1 0. a1 SI.800.
Kour-rOoniC'l house on Erie stroptat 81.850.
Five-roomed new house on UoColloch street,

)t 30x120, at $2.m fclasy terms.
.Six-roomed bouse on Seventeenth street at
2,200.
Four-roomed bouse on Virginia street at 51,100.
map.Seven-roomed new house on South Front

Ireet ut 31 000.
Seven-roo ted brick on Sixteenth street, lot
)Xl20, for 5-. 6.*).
six-roomed house on Fourlecuth .street at
.*.0.0.

>

BUILDING LOTS.
6714*110 feet on paved street, Huron, near
anc at 82.250. Bargain.
:t0<110 feet ou North Huron street, special born.n.at £7 o.
i.o- 'XllOon Zane *treot at S550.
l.oti 25xl-0 f^ct on South Huron street at $109,

If idown, balance In tbrov or four vears
Lots BOxlOo feet on South 1'eun street for 81,009.
erms «a-y.
Lot* on r ltn street at 855).

BOLF"& zllTE,' 13/7 MARKET 8IREET. .

Te'ephone 56ti. oe21

iOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET
FOB S A-ILK.

Weofler for sale at a bargain, if bought at
the w tori' 3> feut of f,i»T So. i« t tho

tilth iv n«t corner of FOUItTK ;N ill and JACOB
I KKETS. The lot ha* .i depth of 100 feet t» an
ley.
f.*i *>) will buv No 2349 Chapllno strojt, lot
1x120, with eight-roomed brick house.

FORE^EITT.
o. 200.' Chapllnc|iroet. -.«4l5 09
o 24JO Main street, four ro una. 12 50
o. 12 Thirty-third street, five rooms 9 "O
o. 110*» McColiot-h it reel, five rooms 9 00

29 I Iu>tf Nircet. seeond floor 9 oo
o 1(122 oil"street, live rooms 9 U0 1

o mm Murkct Krm. tw» rooms.
o. 121 Thirty-third ntroot live ro tint. .... 9 09
o ti9Twenty eighth street four rooms.... 12 00
o.29) ('haplInn street, live rooms 15 to
o. 2420 Main street, two rooms 7 50
o 21 7 Main "treet, storeroom.
0.115 Four teen th street, frame, 0 rooms
and hath 25 (Ki
u 71 Twenty-eighth street frame. 3 rooms. 9 ft)
a 2"2 Coal street, ame, 't rooms 7 0)
o. J117 Alley It. brick '2 room- 7 0)
o. 21&! Main street, third boor 2 ro-nns... 0 00
Hlx-roomeU frume dwelling a; Leath>arwooJ,
lodero.
store rooms on South street, in Hoarne Tabrnaclebuilding
No. 2139 Main street storeroom and dwelling.
* IN EH Ar?T & TAT U M,

City Bank Boildlno.
Telephone 219. [ocl7| F.oom No. 6.


